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Directed By - Sarah Polley
Writing Credits
Sarah Polley (written by)
Alice Munro (short story "The Bear Came Over the
Mou ntain)
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There are moments in -.,_:r .!
's dazzling, wrenching featw·e debut, Away
From Herf in whic h cinematogr·apher Luc Montpellier lights Julie Christi~ just so .
That icon from the Swinging '60s is 65 now, but in those moments, framed in
soft light, the young woman is still present, you see her peeking out of the lined
face . Then, too, there is her wa lk in the dram a's ea rly scene s, a sinuou s sw ing ing
step, sexy and graceful as a cat . She's playing Fiona , who , after t he t umu ltuou s
earl y yea rs of her marriag e, has at last found an idyllic happiness w ith Gran t
( Gordon Pinsent) , a reti r ed col lege professor and he r husband of five decades .
But when the couple can no longer ignore her frequent and increasingly severe
memory loss, they are forced to confront the fact that the enjoyment of their
golden years is over. Fiona has Alzheimer's disease, and there is no stopping its
onslaught.
Polley adapted her screenplay from the Alice Munro short
story "The Bear That Came Over the Mountain," and the story
she tells is a love story, albeit one in which one partner
helplessly watches the other slip away. It is, nevertheless, a
tale of true devotion. Grant would like Fiona to stay home
with him for as long as possible. Caring for her will be a
challenge, but one he feels is his duty. She disagrees,
deciding that the time has come to enter Meadowlake, a board-and-care fa cility .

They have one hard -and-fast rule: Gordon cannot visit during her first month of
confinement, a way of helping her settl e into her new surroundings . It might be a
kindness to her, but it is a cruelty to him, as it only takes that long for him to
become a stranger to her.
Grant remains steadfast, doggedly visiting every day,
bringing her books, reading to her, and de t erminedly trying
to jog her vanishing memories. At times, he only watches
her, his distress growing as she becomes attached t o another
patient, Aubrey ( Mi chae l Mur phy). But he will put up with her
attentions to Aubrey if it keeps he r somewhat sentient; he
has seen patients in the latter stages of the disease and is
not anxious for Fiona to join them . And day by day, her
deterioration is evident, manifesting itself not just in memory loss, but also in
her very walk, her grace giving way to a painful shuffle. Her very essence is
disappearing before his eyes.
In a way, this is a story about grief. Grant is losing his wife
years before he wi ll have to officially bury her, and he feels
that loss keenly. Yet, because she is sti ll living, he remains
caught between his memorie s and the fai nt hope t hat she
may still have moments of lucidity in her. He is guilt-ridden ,
too-the infidelities of his teaching years haunt him . Christi e
is fantastic; this is simply a great performance as w e, like
Grant, witness Fiona' s disintegration . But as great as she is,
the film belongs t o Pi nsent, an act or who is li ttle k nown in
t he Un ited States but a gi an t in his native Canada . In limning Grant's love and
de votion for this woman who is slipping away, he gives a mesmerizing , reson ant
perform ance, one that will break your heart .
For 27- year-old actress -turned -filmmaker Polley , Away from Her marks quite an
ach ievemen t. Nothing in he r viv id screenplay or adroit direction gives one to
believe th at this is a freshman effort. The film suggests the work of a veteran
artist at t he top of her game . Polley is starting from a very lofty place . We can
only m a rv el at w ha t she migh t do next.
PAM GRADY Reel .com
Broadcast Film Critics Association Awards
Actress: Ju li e Chr ist ie
Cana d ian Genie
Acto r: Gordon Pinsent
Actress : Julie Christie
Actress-Supporting: Kristen Thomson
Adapted Screenplay
Director : Sarah Polley
Film
Golden Globe Award
Actress-Drama : Julie Christie
National Board of Review Award
Actress: Julie Christie
New York Film Critics Award
Actress: Julie Christie
Screen Actors Guild Award
Actress: Julie Christie
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Your views
Wonderful
Very good
Predictable, charming film which I enjoyed tw ice!
Worthy but uninspired - stunn ing scenery
Agonising, depressing but in the end redeeming - brilliant acting and
photography
Beautiful scenery
Excellent photography
Sad, slow but good
Stunning scenery, good story
A beautifully produced film - thoroughly enjoyed
Best film so far - especially if you know the country
I enjoyed tonight's film, but bring back Jacques Tati!
So typically Somerset Maughan
Very enjoyable but predictable
A bit too long but enjoyable
I would watch this film aga in tomorrow - story line w as wel l done and the sh ot s
of China a trip dow n memory lan e.

Next Time

8th May 200 8 - Vo lve r
Pedro Almod ova r's prize w i nni ng fi lm in which si sters return to their
home vi llage , after yea rs away, to dis cover secrets and support one
anothe r th ro ug h di fficul t t ime s. Whe n t heir o ld au nt di es t he sit uatio n
changes and the past ret urn s (volve r) in a twist of mystery and
suspense .
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